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Li? -St Parian, 4th Century.Name, but Cath .lie my Surname.)
Catho’jcus vero Cognomen.’’—(Christian is my

“ Christianus mihi nomen est, NO. 80S.
LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY. TO*. I»

VOLUME XVU. TO BREAK UP THE HOME RULE 
PARTY.1 I - The most profitable devotion, . schism shall “T^'and tnowMhat hitimale and immediate to the mind to i 

A May Sonnet. I who h« rovealod theh.ddenroytwi.es j ^ .JTk* ^ before our , JU ‘b™ b(,im lnost »trik- need proof, because there j Th|, fillllj,lil|l„1 im,n u.w wi'h Wil

(From the Anttgoal.b Casket.) “lires”: who strengthens the Church by | eyes the very ^"Xdhvetlv'lrmn it. j ingly lullilled. lu all the «ges.past “^“"thèro. ‘ Therefore, a real being ' liam 1 iT.rien. M V all'»,/»
Th« never failing help on Mary’» part Hi# evor abiding Presence, and from | grave, and ““*'■. u virtues, by , the Papacy has been the Imlwa kat began must have been created. respondent ud ;v shews lhat urions

sigsgisE: sssya» eshs^es sSï» 1*::::
xiLl^he atlast, our earthly voyage o'ej, ‘ For it is from the manifold graces requires, in 8ph it a hearts, and oi the Papacy that stemmed the11 d lhere ig nothing. Therefore, into bankruptcy atth.- suit »t 1 .itiuK
MBe at the port of Heaven our truest friend I Holv Spirit and from His per- Ing Hun inwardly ^ 0f error and corruption ami caused tfc (li l not assume too much when we Chance, who until recently wan a
To ^reet us on that everlasting » • ^ I . bouutv that divine light and endeavoring to p devotion Church to triumph in the end. ,, ^ being must be created or member of the Nationalist i>art> \ he
Tiiuhen, sweetMother Mary, call. length, solace and *• .The most n~r> dmotion, ^ ^ , maguilk.e„, illustra ion ^lml " and "h^re is a contradiction mu, is tor mm payment of Vi"'
Who oui > w ÜAV111 8. O’Kbki-k. ’ u good Christian purpose and since it is the whol .1 christ ag have we in our own time of the a saving that a being, that was once i>, 1 a balam...... I law cosls in.lined

St. Joseph, N. B- I nroticiencv in Christian operation are us most i'''"' tr held to make us reaching, all powerful and benehcem „nJ nowB Here there by Chan,-....... ....  lirions sehci.er n an
derived III tine the Holy Spirit so members of Him, her • action of iho Papacy. The voice ol th question of direct or indirect action for libel agatu.-l Lord Salisbuiy,

official. I act bv his power in the Church that live by and »^°„ ^"oul^iffiHim and Holy Father is listened to with respe t ^"0lou>W^Wng8 thftt come into ex four year» agoTo the Reverend Clergy of the Arch- U Christ^ tlie^headjl _tha_t mystic ^ g^iinal.yMo become one coice^s^rTp'tm “in^^ause^^ " l'uws mi'cniamdV'lùm who respondent 'M"1 ^ ................ "

K"nd0tand°Dl-ar «^"oil^ce^ object of all devotions._____ aM " ’' WhaU S'ion is not the exist .., m„,ml thu bankruptcy

«««.««». œî5ss*5fefe- «ir;— « »—..-krrr&ts...»?ru™ r t“ *rssRittSSfAg-i s&»ïssbie ssr«...»of Pentecost, and to carry 0 its pro tbat^d.vin ^ ^ atuibwd, ,, is (m the guhject and are anxiousy d.s- old Church whose system ol teachinftin th pr0,(W9 „ always the “^mv no, for me, and he should
visions as far as the time wHPW®„y t0 be hoped that through Him cussing the question. AN hat can be the embodied wisdom of the ages an satne whatever he its subject matter. » hjs lurll he paid out of the

We regret sincerely ™at , [he 6ph.it o[ crrr.r shall he expelled. doney . .. which has a noble body ot ruled c If there bo any difference between an flIIlds all., ated le discharging
ceived ibis document only on Sat P wickedness restrained, One of the most discouraging indi and au,horitauves decisions on all outological and a geometrical reason- ! nv d(d)is incurred prior 10 ihn Par-
dav last. Had it reached us at an I the spiru ^ ^ affected a closer catloa9 in regard to the union even of ject8 pertaining to the well-being a d it ^ust be sought in the nature of I'.ell HrvlU secmdlv, because the insti
e-rller date we should have'had; aI1d more lasting harmony that various Protestant denominations m happim'ss ot man, wheihern th s w ^ datn aud not i„ the logical process. 1 bankruptcy proceedings
issued in time to fulfil ‘h« co^,tlons u, be worthv of the children of the the fact that it seems impossible not tha, which is to come. Oh, hat th ^ f)u. th(1]1 a# thn process is concerned v is avt a conspiracy to
of the novena which it prescnb.s, 1 Church, who, in accordance ouiy for the separate denominations to natiou8 would listen to his gentle, h u 110 difference between that dÇivt, ,|U. lllU l'avliam.'ut, .....reived,

I beg leave to remain, Reverend Lain„f the Apostle. unite but even for the different dms- ing. all powerful voce ad n.turn to demonftratl,s the existence of sav. ,,,- col
and Dear Fathers. I-‘Should do nothing through strife. ions of the same denomination to come (helr allegiance in lha ““ God and that which demonstrates any , * wl,o have differed from me and

Yours devotedly, but ’being of one mind, having the together in a compact organization. ,h(i soul, the Holy Ca hol e Chmch oposltion iu Kuelids elements. °he “najmdtv of the McVanhyi.es on
+.JU rnnto ! same charitv. and being of one Kverv denomination has in the pro wbere alone true rest and peace ca thera auy difference m data. of parly discipline : and

Archbishop of Toronto. will "thus fill up the measure greSj 0f time split into separate sec- fouud._Catholic Review. There is a difference in subject matter, I ,y ,1„ea,|s„ if t|,is claim were
St. Michael's Palace. Toronto, ’ jov and become not merely in tions on She principle of private judg- ---------------------- but no difference of degree as to truth. ,,, ‘ nvoceedhi"-s would be, immedi

30lh May. I6V0. b t J verv deed a strong and ment, yet calling themselves by n. np noiys Euclid begins by laying down one or ( ; ( illst for some other
üourîshing community. From such a old nallvi with the addition of ad, stinc- POSSIBILITY OF PROOF OF GOD S move maxims nr truths ,ha, are so ^8^bt fo "which I could he made 
manifestation of Christian harmony tjve appellation : for nl)8t '. ,, , EXIGENCE. luminous as to be self-evident and pio 1 ;IIlsibln on the same grounds as

Catholics ; from the earnest BaptistS ; Seventh Dav Bapt s s naru v ■ Journal : coeds to build upon them step by step ^ To pav this claim would ho
of praver to the Holy Ghost, Sheii Baptists, etc. Methodist Lpisco- Editor N. ■ • > ,,-istcnce of his magnificent structure. The onto („,„ivaU,nt throwing a cake to ap-
confide'nt that the reconcil- pal. Wesleyan Methodists Protestant In the argument for the existenc r 1|l(çist or metaphysician in like manuer -.h(, u chance lias already

iation which we have eudeav- Melhodists, etc., with much lou^t i Ik . God as stand on paj,e Xi of * ■ begins with iundaim-ntal maxims, ] i(l a la.rs;«ar bum bv the party
ored to effect with our sep- of both, and so with the rest. *N^ ^ on Ingersull ’ it w or equally true and luminous, and, rest ()n acifmul „1 the costs <.i the. Salisbury

r n Tn nil the faith-1 arated brethren may be realized, vvouid seem that the points ot^ ditto real being must be_eithei ere ing livmly or. them, goes, step by step. ,hnu t|l(. whole ol'tlm costs oV Sabs
Leo XIII.» Pope : To . I that .. the mind may be iu them ence between these various sections f oterDal Is not that awsum g to the. eternal ami the cause of things ■ { the leaders ol'the Kng

ful Of Christ '''h0/ha, hiXtter Hea!th which was in Christ Jesus " (Phil. H.. lhe same denomination could no be mueh y ]s there a .comradicti « ° W(> do 110t retVr there to revealed data ^"“m .loved lor him."
.....of the contents of this let , an.-| bein" at last partakers with us very essential, aud there is a fet-lit'o absurdity involved 111 hR>ln» 1 ‘ 0r truth, for even that implies some lvhv is this
and Apostolic Benediction. • . , d Hope they mav in time amông the most sensible and conserva- thing which exists at one urne a 1 more remote still : just as a , ,ail)s; vou

With a desire worthy.ofthe tende m ^ the much desired tive portion of them that the differ- exlst at some preceding revelation implies a revealer, and we *7. , ask,'..»,
solicitude ot a mother, the Church has be join ^ cbari,v. BesiAs the ences are really not essential and they croaM.d by some other being . 1 ,nust establish by the light of L° ,h'is llllt snrelv against me,"
never ceased to implore the Aim g: I blessin.,3Pwhich the faithful who re- ought not to cause division among ftbly w0 should tall iuto contradiclions | thQ uxistence ot the revealer a„sW«red‘. ‘ ! am only the
that the universal Christian P P - » earnest exhortations shall I ,hem—they ought to unite in a tom d absurdities 111 trying to act “ before we can believe in the ex u„d ,|own for removal,
might he united together in the bonds ,Vmê to ,n return for their mon organization. Yet, it seems in»- for ita existence, but that would only q( ,he rtiVelatio„ . This b;. ,u„ suit against all the
of religious faith and practical devo^ r“ ^ and fraternal charity it possible for them to agree . Spite of prQVe that there is a ll'"lt ,o hUn™"t is whv the outologist or metaphysician ^nbera of the committee of our party
tion We, likewise, who repres. her pleases us to bestow the reward all tbeir efforts they cannot be be per- knowledge. V. hat I question is dumonstrali„g the existence of the )tlu,r debt II" proceeds in Iho
earth the person of the Divin I P from the treasure Luaded to forego their minor prefer the existence ot God, but he P° Supreme and Perfect Being makes 110 because no Irish jury
of souls, have endeavored to follow that of Holy inuuig ence3 of opinion aud doctrinal teach- Uv ot pvoving it as we would a pmpo- |0 Scripture revelation. L^i' i eive him a verdict,
example. We have been therefore, to all those who for nine ing for the sake of a common and more 6iti0n iu Euclid. C. S. D. Thus far, then, the method of the w0 « , . iii:,\i.V.
incur efforts to foster a 1 a E,p ?10w | consecutive days before the Feast ot intimate brotherhood. . ^ That a thing must be created or I outologist and the geometrician is the 10 0 s " . ,uOIne to disnual-
amongst Catholic nations and we now consecu^ > devoutly recite either We are afraid they will not be in- 11 is ftS cU;av and immediately Slim„. And the first principles in both “ It is a deep \M sc he^ ‘
recommend a similar resolution I , or privately some special cfiued to accept advice from us e .. . lbe mind as anv funda I ca6eB ave equally self-evident. lhis ify for Parliament a 1 ..
Christian nations whom the^hurch so publicb «, PmUU}^ we gN-aut, though offered with the greatest sim evident to *e mm l u|l «a e ^ ‘aa(,f wby sho„ld nota Nationalist \
long and ardently calls to the true I P‘!''_ , dav8l au Indulgence eevity and deepest sympathy foi their , iomsitcann0t be proved, demonstration of the existence of lhe M. Ilealv. who is and always h .
centre of Christian unity. ^he 6° nv I if seven -ears and sè.ven quarantines; djs..r'acte.d condition. But the fact is " ,hcre js nmhing more immedi- ,.au3l, 0f all existences from self-evident an intimate personal r « i u,
from which we have attained “"U loTAeuarv Indulgence on any one lhev know and feel the desirability, and because there ^ fae =mind thal could riaeiple9 ho as valid as a demons ra ical ally ol Chanc';;,r.'V'a „ t u«
happv auguries and from whi h we » s» a l l^Rrym. on the Feast of Pente even the necessity, of unity in the a‘« a ™J™ maUe it clearer or more Son in geometry ? If Euclid, starting lhe scheme is to 8 a a"al. '-P .
still await renewed assistance s »Lt o"r on anv dav within the follow- church of Christ. They kuow, or To demonstrate or bring from a self-evident truth, proves that McCarthy. Sexton,, I>, on,■
hard 10 discern, for it 18 în j’nctave provided that having duly ougbt to know, that external unity 8 ™ ,,,'the mind the truth of a thesis the relation between tho three angles oCoimor-m laU all h p ^
from Him who is justly I "L„esed aud communicated thev pray a note of the true Church, iUiTnecessarv to begin with a truth or I 0f a triangle and two right angles is a men of thu . J’,'!,L,du?vh 0n their
under the title of “ Father of Merc I - a-coidiug to the intentions the prayer of our Lord : That th alreadv known to the mind, and | uecessary relation ; the outologist in monetary 1I'>11 8 -. . . tcliallls
and whose especial prerogative it is 1 > \ye further grant to all mav be one as Thou, l ather, art in • tiie marksman uses the I the same way starts from a sell 1 shoulders to supp , .» 0

minds and gr«eiou;lv above spe:Ci^h'to repeat'the «me con- Me'and I in Thee, that they also may ^'hfs on a gun ha nel show that they lehv-de„\ truth, proves that the Being and maintain tho party when the
wills unto salvation, ^or those^who wisn v«he octave be one in Us, that the world may know sights on a g« In other L.hose existence alone explains funds were exhaus ed ....
Catholics be blind to the d, °us of prayer^ ^ same In that Thou hast sent Me.' But the idea ’°n1,V we must show ihat ,he truth of Things is the necessary being : and " I have th.irelore determined to
and dignity of our under f ® Those Indulgences max of their ever being able to unite among iq necess’irilv involved iu 1 being necessary, must be, and the.» o make a stand at tht < • • ‘ ^

fT'stRnrisrstevssrrsssssst.ger«s.»*ssincerely and religiously consider the hf^‘r^thoae conditions being observed miUlons of Catholics » be taken into ^hi"h ,‘Oof°dem0ns,ration, as above ^ata or first principles. Here we see caUse it cannot be made J ‘"“y^uin 
bénéficient results that must inevitably .’ rei,uired bv law and custom. the account. Under these ciicum- . must nPcessavilv fail. That 110 difficulty in the way except it hi 0( the pusonal a , con|i,|,mt
accrue from our efforts thex will ex- wh Rome at St Peter's, under stances we do not see that thera is anx 1.lustrât ’ . ,,v(.rv demonstration the persuasion some unthinking people members of the patty.

jgrr-ssrJWS “ -ss .... r&sn "■ c. c.-..».. ... ™.-t^rasr “«s
=«v,t„si»thE sacsed ltjas s* »srf ..... «

onlv in the firm and unwavering hope HEART’ but take the matter into serious con- P'°'®th h tthBy mean. Euclid lays motion are amenable to it ; that it is the next general election,
of a satisfactory issue hut also in that Lideration-nct take for granted that explan axioms,and .wisely, eternal and immutable, and being ,f thu Irish people, at the next geu-
means which devout and humble «up- During the month of June the areinfallibly right-lay asidethe r do”u a any attempt to prove them, eter„al and immutable is and must be nilt ,-elvgate to ohliv
plication obtains from the throne of Chuvch, in an unreasonable and unfounded pro u- without i J Cv«v proposition of nf the essence of the eternal and ,m oral Uec l ltedmond, Mr.
merev. For the exercise of this dut\ brates this devotion, and it is to . dices and examine the claims of theCath- bunds upo - mutable Being. This conclusion may ion, M<\ Chance, .1».
™f Christian piety there is no time hoped that every one ^s^d Heart oUc Church with candor and impartial- h.s unmmaaiwoiE ^ ^ Qur propo. ™Te von as "strange, but a _ lit tin re 
more appropriate than that in wh h joined the League of thlî , R] d p itv, our word for it, they would soo " Everv real thing must he flection will show the. necessity of H
the Apostles of old after the Ascension wU1 d0 s0 at once, for the Blessed v. I convinced that that Church alone sitto . and explain what The truth of geometry is eternal and
Of our Lord into Heaven “remained sln,on Gourdun writes that it >s^ taina tbe means and the guarantee , ca„ Everything immutable. This will be granted
together and were persevering with L Tue most holy of true Christian unity, that is, unity tmcaiw a. „ or not. withom argument. Then it is of the
one mind at praver with Ma,y the therei„ men venerate iu Chnst tnOTe j fajth and unity ot organization with that's must.h ^ me<Uum n0 middle essence of God, for if not there would
Mother of Jesus ’’ (Acts iv„ 14, j await- affections and motives. o = his heartb I gu eln8 central tribunal of hnal Ibereu hT aUlirna,ive of having or something eternal and immutable
ing the promised help fromonHigh ,hich hesanctiy-dtheChurchglon ^ <q ,nterpret tho law and settle a beginning exhausts all outside of and independent ot God, A m03t effective temperance sermon
and the treasures of all the gifts ot the fied bs Heavenly f^cctLampleof controversy. 10 ^.Xlitffis. Everything think aomothing that could defy H.somn.,1 „ n,achcd in a New York police
Holv Spirit. r tho himselt t0 "m" aSi, i ncls P Why cannot our separated brethren the p_l»'b _ ref0rred to the class of potence to change, something thal couit a week or two ago. A woman

From that august cenacle of the most sublime bolj“e“- Catho- see that unity in spirituals is just as . . t0 thl, ciaSs of not having a could exist without and do without L.ading her son entered the court, and,
Paraclete tho Church conceived by -2 The oldest division ot the Cath imp0Bsible without such an author,ta- hav n o t t.aim,„ be referred Him. To suppose the existence ol a .,„lchi„g the sergeant, said :
Christ and brought forth ,n His saving lic Church, which, instruct d >> tribuual as unity in tempo a s hrg nn,n ^ her ol- tbe90 two classes allv such thing implies lhe destruction ' ,,t have my hoy committed for a
blood, wafted as it were by tho b.ea t, paul. the great AP°«le’ bene- would be without a supreme civil a °absoluie nothing, and nothing is of God's omnipotence, and to say He is m0|Uh ||(. has been drinking steadily
of God, went forward on her gloria"® times acknowledged tho ^ 11 tribunal to define the law aud end dis- is ■ not omnipotent is to say that He is not. . Homo tlme now; and il ho is sent
mission of leading the nations of the ficence of the divine and Sa red Hea , Now that" which has a beginning To avoid this conclusion we must say RwRy f()r a whilo, he will regain his
earth to the unity of faith and the ne 0f Jesus. nnrn.,P(i devotion for The absolute necessity of such a head onco bave been non-existent, that geometric, truth is not something manbood and return to work. The
ness of Christian life. . , A- The most appro y . ’ fld. and centre ot unity is one °La! I otherwise it could not have begun to nutsi,i„ 0f and independent nlt.nd. aurgea„t prepared tho charge, and tho

Within a short period the most affi I the Holy Scriptures e ® > bv strongest arguments in favor of the , u bcgan to be there must ]Uit as it is, and is eternal and iminut- m,|lhur ruse tu confirm it on oath, say-
mirable and bountiful resultsi followed monish us to renew the , . Ijmaey of the See of Peter. That ■ prior that beginning, a ah|„, there is no alternative but to say "o Johnny, Johnny ! why did
where wo behold tha, inimitable union changing our lives i to pern«»ue nl;ces9lty ought to have influence m | havet beet, P Ulrll tho «ales and it ip God. of His infinite being, and % dri||k ■> ■ As she ceased speaking,
of hearts that can never b« t0° with true sorrow, to ’’p'a’n?t “xWthe I interpreting those passages ol Sc"P_ Î d„m-mine its coming into being rather tba; its existence depends on ills exist- ulutched at her heart, staggered 
strongly recommended 1er our imita dlvin0 love, end to ad tures which are appea.ed to as giving (l ' conmmallce in non-being. cnc(., and without Him It would not, apd fel, int0 the arms of a court at
tion and example. “And the practice of all virtues. Ah ., h . gupreme authority to Peter. Our Lord thaï >l ^ rea(jon could not be in could not, he either eternal, immutable u,nd(,nt The unfortunate sun bent
tude of believers had but one heart fore, » new hear ls.. fr°Tat can be with divine prescience knew the im- | That c f for, according to the nr tru„. We can deal very little in QV(,r prostrate form, clasping her
and soul." (Acts iv., 32.) which to direct our lives, that portance and necesity ol such a head | ,he th J ,he thing is not yet in any of the sciences without drawing d with real tenderness, and cried :
reason we have deemed it well both by n00ther ,han the heart of Jesus, wh I ndowed with the prerogative of inw | ^.p0““ -’a nothing : and nothing can „„al. the awful Divine presence. .. Moth*.r « mother ! don't you know 
exhortation and request to excite the ,8 t0 us tbe pattern of all ,- ; ( errably interpreting the divine law , hung, ^ d(lturmine nothing. Then j n„w profound are the words of Scrip m(,U s n0 use,' said the physic
devotion of the Catholic people, that- and which we must follow and guiding the faithlul in the way , do t g^ ^ thing.6 being rather I tur„ . " |„ Him we live and move and ja|) geutly . .. your mother is dead,
following the example of the \ ir„n be saved. devotion as nf truth alld Tnace' Hence He said to - ot bein'- must he something out- bavo our being. We are like the Thl.,„ are men, and women too per
Mother and the holy Apostles, they may 4. Toe If°,Bt „Pf “!h er devotions Peter: “I have prayed for thee that 1 , olal,d independent of the yet non- - pveless mao who stands under the ium h( wbo could not shed a tear, it it
also, during the nine days prectding bdng tbu origin ot all ( th inbaugt. thy faith fail not and when thou art ( thing. This outsido and in- (nous noonday sun unconscious of tho P ,iu0„ch tho tiorcest of purgator-

.........

rja-* iS s»--...„..,
taxiA*" ra&nüi a. s-™; ,« j. « arsrff'C t : ar1,r “*Truly great and salutary ara source different servants of » gates of hell (the powers of darkness- said d g We have kept authority.-] Dilation of Christ,
blessings which we hope >° <'b,am instituted and established o.herdeto 1 ^ ators of error, heresy and taken lor fcranteu
from Him, who is the Spirit of Truth : J lions.
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-Unity of tho Christian V^orld.
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'will do so at once, for the Blessed V. I ^ convlnced that that Church alone

_ I contains the means and the guarantee 
1. The most holy .“^'th^ oftrue Christian unity, that is, unity 

therein men _ venerate m Ghrlst^tnose of fg.(h and nllitv of organization with
* a supreme

and others, they will do 
the contempt of the world. 

Pigotts are not yet all extinct.
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